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IttTR IGERATORS

Foul Odor of Indigestion, gmoklnx
or Drinking Stopped at

Once With . fctuart'g Charcoal
Jbozcnges. .,..

Trial Package to Prove It Sent Free.

Bilious breathers, onion eaters,. in-
digestion victims, cabbage consumers,
smokers, drinkers and those with gas
on tho stomach are In a class all by
inemseives, distinguished oy a power
ful bad
' They; all ; breathe, ' and a they
breathe they whiff out odor which
makes those standing near torn' their
neaas away In disgust The pitiable
part of It is that these Victims do not
realize what a sickening thing a bad.
onensrve Dreath Is to others. ..v

Charcoal Is a wonderful ' absorber
of gases and' odors." It absorbs ; ,100
times Its own volume of gafc' ' .

Btuart'o Charcoal Lozenges will put
a stop to your bad, offensive .breath,
and to your belchlngs, whatever the
cause or source, because the charcoal
Quickly absorbs all noxious, nn
natural odors and gases. , ?

'
4

If you; softer from Indigestion' anl
belch gas aa a result. Stuart's Char
coal Losenges will absorb all the gas
and make yon stop belching.

If on getting up In the morning
you have such a bad, bilious breath
that you can almost smell 'It your-
self, Stuart's Charcoal Lotenges will
get rid of It for you quickly.

if you nave been smoking or
chewing, or have been eating oMons
or other odorous things, Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges will make your
nreath pure and sweet.

Charcoal is also the best laxative
known. You can take a whole box-
ful and no harm will result. It is a
wonderfully easy regulator.

And then, too, it filters your blood
every particle of poison and Im

purity in your bloo die destroyed,
and you begin to notice the difference
in your face first thing your clear
complexion.

Stuart's Charcoal Lotenges are
made from pure willow charcoal, and
Just a little honey Is put in to make
them 'palatable, but not too sweet.

They will work wonders In your
stomach and make you feel fine and
fresh. Tour blood and breath will
be purified. Tou will feel clean In-

side.
We want to prove all this to you,

so Just send for a free sample to-da- y.

Then after you get it and use It, you
will like them so well thst you will
go to your druggist and get a J5o.
box of these Stuart's Charcoal Lozen-
ges.

Send us your name and address
to-d- and we will at once send you
by mail n sample package free. Ad
dress F. Stuart Co., 13 Stuatt
Ifldg., Mm-- -- hall, Mich.

tt-05- President Rcosevelt accepted
membership of New York Press
Club.

1908. General Leonard Wood denied
wanton slaughter of Moro
women and children In Mount
Dajo battle; Roosevelt said ex-

planation was satisfactory.

FROM FAR AWAY JAPAX.

Dnrham People Receive Invitations to
the Marriage) of Jap ho Graduated
From Trinity College.

Special to Tho Observer.
Durham, March 13. Invitations

have been received In this city from
far away Japan announcing tho mar-
riage of Mr. Zensky Hlnohara, who
graduated from Trinity College some
two or three years ago. The Invita-
tions received here read as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Shumpel Homma In
vite you to be present at the marriage
of Miss MItsu Kanoke to Mr. Zensky
Hlnohara, Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary twentieth, one thousand nine
hundred and seven, at seven o'clock,
Branch Memorial chapel, Kwan- -

sel, Aakuin, Kobe, Japan. At
home Id Cho Weet Node,
Osaka." These Invitations, which
have Just reached here, are
printed In English. Mr. Hlnoraha Is

READ Ml THIS

Tou Xever Know the Moment When
Thh Information May Prove of
Infinite Value.
It Is worth considerable to any

cltlsen of Charlotte to know how to
ce cured er painful, annoying ana
ttehlng piles. Know then that Doanji
yiuwu.Mi pus.i.To ruu7Itchiness of the skin for pt es. ecse- -

SMS"
rn.Ht"

Henry Gross, miner, living at
Nrtfc Tn,nn CI "I used
Doan's Ointment, which I procured
at R. H. Jordan A Co.'s drug store,
for a bad case of Itching hemor-rnotd- s,

and It haa undoubtedly cured
me for good. I have not oeen
bothered since I tried the remedy.
It Is a fine ointment and I am pleased
to recommend It highly."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo.
New Tork, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

ATTENTION
Why Drink?

When You Can be Cured of
the Liquor Habit Without
Dangerous Hypodermics
or Bad After Effects?

We call yoor attention to the fact
thnt we are still doing business at
the Rcldsvllle Panltartum, where
every man who desires to be freed
from the craving for liquor can do
so by taking Dr. McKannn'a treat-
ment. It only requires three days,
and thousands have already taken It
without the slightest pain, incon-
venience or had after effects. It is
tho only treatment that will cur you
to stay cured. It Is the only treat-mer- it

that can point to the Hying to
substantiate its claims. Every man
who has ever taken It will t It you
that It did mere for him than was
claimed for It. If you want to know
more about this wonderful treat
ment, call er address
McKANNA MQCOR CURE

COMPANY,
RFJDSVLMJC. N. C.

'Phone 184.
Offlro Open Day end NIghL

I'3
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struction In Its Spencer Shop
Something Now In tho Railroad
World. , . ; ,

'
, j . ;

Special to The Observer. ,V

Bpencer, March 15. Tho Southern
Railway Company this week Installed
at Spencer an lhstrttctton department
which Is entirely new In . tho South,
there being only two institutions of the
kind in tho united States. - Tho Inst!
tution Is In the-natur- e of a school in
which will be taught mathematics, al
gebra, geometry, trlgenometry, me
chanlcal drawing and other kindred
subjects. The work- - is in charge ot
Prof. W, JB. McEldowney, of tho fac
ulty of tne international Correspond-
ence Schools of Scranton, Penn who
Is employed by tho Southern at this
place. Instruction in , tho various
branches is intended especially for the
apprentlcemen In the service of the
Southern and will be given without
cost to tho men, all of whom are ar
lowed time each day from their regu-
lar duties to take the studies and are
also allowed full pay for their .time.
The Southern la now .having erected
an instruction room 40 fey TS feet as a
home for the school. It Is believed
the enrollment will include every ap
prentice in the large plant here, as all
appear anxious to avail themselves of
the liberal offer made by their em
ployers to attend school at the expense
of the company. The courses of study
are complete In every respect and up
on the completion of either of - the
branches diplomas will be awarded up
on standing a successful examination.
It is the purpose of the Southern
Railway Company to establish a sim
ilar Institute In every shop on the sys-
tem for the benefit of apprentlcemen.
After tne organization at spencer is
placed In thorough working order
Prof. MoEldowney will go to other
points on the system to Inaugurate
the line of studies being taught here.

The movement is something new in
the railroad world and Its develop-
ment and adaptability to the needs
of the employes, who wish to improve
their time and become proficient In all
mechanical lines will be watched with
Interest.

The movement at 8pencer Is receiv
ing the hearty approval and support
of Master Mechanic F. P. Roesch,
Superintendent E. C. Sassar, and all
other officials. Although an entirely
new thing scorea of men have already
enrolled for regular work.

THIS DAY IN HISTORY.
151B.--Fernan- do Cortex, having taken

possession of the Indian town of
Tabasco on the day of his land-
ing In the country of Mexico, now
marched out with his troops to
a plain, where he was attacked
by an Immense body of Indians,
who wounded above soventy of
hia soldiers nt the first discharge
of their weapons. The Spanish
artillery did great execution, but
when tho cavalry came to the
charge, tho Indians Imagining
tho horses and riders to be one,
wrn extremely terrified and fled
to the woods and marshes, leav-
ing the field to th Danlards.

1814. Roger Williams, having been
sent to England as agent for
Rhode Island and Providence,
obtained of the Earl of Warwick
a patent for the Incorporation of
the towns of Providence, New-
port and Portsmouth, with tho
power of governing themselves,
but subject to the laws of Kng
land.

1000. William Ledra. a Quaker.
hanged by the Puritans of Mas-
sachusetts on conviction of hav
Ing returned from banishment,
to which he had been con-
demned for his faith.

1078. Attack on Northamoton.
Mass., by a body of Narragansett
Indians of Philip's purty. Tin
town had been fortlled by pali-
sades, set up a littlo while be-

fore for their better security
against the savages. The Indians
broke through these In thtee
places and succeeded In killing
six persons and firing a few dwel-
lings, but a compsny of soldiers
being at the time quartered In
the town, the enemy wre
speedily repulsed, with the loss
of many of their live.

IfWU. A Tammany society formed at
Alexandria, Va., for the pur-
pose of controlling national
elections.

1829. Great alarm created In Louisi-
ana by uprising of slaves on the
coast plantations, which was sup-
pressed and several of the ring-
leaders hanged.

I83R. Treaty with the Cherok e In-

dians, by which they ceded all
their land east of the Mississippi,
and agreed to retire to a terri-
tory guaranteed to them In Ar-

kansas, In consideration of 1.

1851. (leneral Walker's filibustering
expedition to iower California
ca mo, to an end. and with 140
men he started for San Tomas.

1882. Ocneral Hurnslde attacked the
Confederates In their fortifica-
tions at Newbern, N. C. After
a fight of four hours the Con-
federates reterated, leaving a
large quantity of ammunition,
provisions and stores in the
hands of the victors tTnlon losa,
91 killed, 466 wounded.

1881. General Roeeerans exonerated
by a Vulted States government
commission for his conduct at
the bnttlw of ChlckamOuga.

188Y President IJncoln Issued a
proclamation ordering that all
iltireim or domicile aorents traf-
ficking with Confederates b ar-

rested and held as prisoners of
war.

1004.- -- 1nlted Btstes Supreme Court
decided In favor of the govern-
ment In the suit against Northern
HecurlMes Company under Sher-mn- n

nnll-tru- law Five Jus-
tices concurred In majority
Opinion and four, headed by
Chief Justice Futler. dissented.

Treventlcs" will promptly cheek n
ci.lH nr the Orliiiw rlien taken erly or
st the - sneese sines I'reventics cure
nested rolls ns well. Preventlcs sr lit-
tle csnilv colli cure tsbletn, und Tr
Phoop. itiiclnc. Wis. will glsillv msli
you samples snd a book on Colds free,
if you will write hitn. Tli samolws
prove their merit Check early Colds,
with I'trventlrs itnd stop I'nettmonle.

In do. snd tSo. boxes by Hnrwell-un- n

Ketsil Htore

your breath
will be owe tod year testa perfect
whaa yea get the good fcahll of

Moado Sl Bakor'o
Carbollo fJouthVash

iko aly MJUBJUrr aatlseptu' ,

i oay stag saavo, Ws ssa. RJt

-- An Interesting Illmory,
dicital to The Observer.

Ashevtlle' March IS. A dlcpatch
received here lute, yesterday I ttw
noon from Pittsburg, Pa., stated that
the police of Pittsburg were endeavor
ing to locate a man named James J5.

Fitzgerald, who had fallen heir to
120.900. It wag stated that Mr. Fits.
renald waa the ion of the late Jamea
K. Fitzgerald, of Harrlaburg, and

; that by hia death and thai of an uncle,
David McDonald, former chief of the
Pennsylvania railroad detectives, the
muchly sooght-fo- r man ' had fallen
heir to 120,000. The dispatch further
tated that when last heard from

Jamea E. Fitzgerald waa In Ashovllle,
' but that letters addressed to him here
had received no reply. The Observer's
correspondent, with the aid of the

v poetofflce employes, located Mr. Flti-- -

fferald en the yards of the Southern
Hallway where he la employed as mi-chU- lst

A few questions satisfied your
correspondent that the man was the
aame sought by the Pittsburg police
and he waa shown a dispatch telling
of his good fortune. Mr. Fitzgerald,

man probably 40 years of age, and
wearing his every-da- y work clothes,
read the dispatch carefully and then
without any show of exultation but,
with some surprise, said: "Wen. I was
not expecting any of my foil to leave
me $18,000. I am not excited about It
a little bit. If It Is all true I am
simply 120,000 ahead; If there la noth-
ing In It. I have not lost anything."

Mr. Fitzgerald handed the reporter
the dispatch and In a general sort of
way told his family history. He said
that his uncle, David McDonald, had
thought a lot of him when Fitzgerald
was a little fellow. ,,It has been many,
many years, since I last aw my uncle,
though," continued the man. "It Is all
now to me that he died wealthy."
Mr. Fitzgerald asked What course he
should pursue to ascertain If the al-

leged faets contained In the dispatch
ware true. It was suggeuted that he
communicate with the police of Pitts-
burg. He pounded upon the suggestion
s a "good Idea," and forthwith mail-

ed a letter to the Pittsburg authori-
ties. He said It was hard for him to
believe that he had fallen heir to ISO,-00f- t,

and that he didn't propose to get
worked up over the affair. Mr. Fitz-
gerald haa been in and out of Ashe-Vlll- e

for several years. He recently
returned from Chattanooga, whore he
worked as a mechanic.

NARROW ESCAPE FROM FLAMES.

Virtue of Asbc-t-os as Firs- - Preventive
and Its IiwroibuMUbUltygUlkingly
Demonstrated.

Special to The Observer.
Chapel rim, March 18. The fire In

the fireplace of a room on the second
floor of the D. K. E. fraternity hall
on the compus rolled out on the floor
about noon yesterday while all of the
occupants of the house were out and
started a blaze which came near prov-

ing serious. When discovered It had
burned through the floor and already
charred through the celling ot the
room beneath. Asbestos pudding be-

tween the floor and calling and the
prompt action of a bucket brigade pre-

vented tho dames from spreading, but
not before all of the furnishings of
tho room had been ruined by smoke.
The room below was much damaged
by water, but all damage to the build-
ing is fully covered by Insurance.

lfad the Are not been gotten under
control, the result would have prob-

ably been disastrous. Not only would
the D, K. K. house have been destroy-
ed, but the old B. A. E. hall, the
new 8. A. E. hall and the Klgma
Nu hall would have been certain to
go, whllo the Beta Theta PI hall, the
Infirmary and the new library would
have been In groat danger.

RALEIGH AND REV. MR. DURHAM

The Charlotte Minister Dkl Not Do
Htntftrlf Any Harm.

''You people down here ought to
be proud of the Kev. Plato Durham,
the Charlotte minister who was force d

to explain a sermon to a lot of pol-
iticians," said a man from Raleigh yes-

terday. "The proceeding was so re-

markable that it Iih.i untuned the ut-

most Indignation, but the minister
comes out unscathed and with honor.
I was In the Attorney neutral's office
when he wax testifying, und I have
Seen many witnesses on the stand, but
none who displayed more courage or
finer qualities of the real man The
expressions heard everywhere show
that the best element In North Caro-
lina Is with him and eternally opposed
to the methods employed to humiliate
blm. Hut the latter did not sueceeu.
and Mr Durham's appearunes mud'-thos-

who had Instigated the f;irm
heartily sick that they hud ever Jump
ed Into It. Hy his splendid endue
Mr. Durhsm not only retains th- - ad
miration of his friends, but has w .ii
the respect of thousands who w
never seen hlni. The thing Is om i

now, but the Investigators would glv---

great deal to have kept him off tTt

witness stand."

Left Money to Church,
peclsl to The Observer p

Bpartanhurr. B , Ma,rc h 1 3 IT K.
Johnon, formerly of Cohocton. N Y.,
but more recently of this city, who
died here severel days ago. left valu-
able property In this city, Florida
and New York Htute, in nil value 1 nt
1200.000. Ills will b:is been probated
here and most of hi property goes
lo his wife, though h bit the sum
of 11.000 each to thirteen relatives.
flO.OOO to the Hnarl r Mls.i, i.f
the Northern . list Chnn-h- II.-- ,

000 to the Methoiut rhur h t Co.
faocton, N Y., and !',nor to hl
friend Harvey Do Haute win v it h
Mrs. Johoeon was mnil . . itor
of the win

Mr. Johnson cim t" Spartanburg
Several years ago und im u nsll-- l

rable mony here sp ul.itlng In real
SsStSte. His property here will be sold
and at auction and the ppe e.(i fnm
aald property account 1 f..r

Negro Convict Drowned While Mob-- '
Ing a 1 Iron It Tor i.llTty

fepeclsl to The Olswrver.
' Wllmlngten, Warm 13 While
maklpg break for !!lcr tlilf neon
log at the State ramp nl the eilK of
IblS City, a negro convlst U supposed
to have met a watery grave. H
broka for liberty and made for a
rraek near by. He was fired upon
tut. apparently uninjured, reached
the water, plunged In and struck out

'Cor the opposite shore. When mid-strea- m

bo sank and It is supposed
(hat hs was wounded and was over-
come while swimming. The rreek
was gsjrrounded In order to prevent
tho success of a possible trick by the
eonvtct,, out tho negro did not come
to the surface again. The body is
faow being searched for.

FOUND AT LAST.
A. Harmon, of tisemore. Weet Vs.,

Mrs; "At last I have found the perfect
f'4 thst never iMpswnis me; an 4 (or
th boneflt of othsrs ffiictel with torpM
ivr tn4 rhrerdu moJnsttnei, wUI eer!tr. rtffttfw life fills Orir-ej..- ii

so.wifceisry. at alt stvta,

'.Mention. ' '. ,
'

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March IS. One of the

strikingly JmpresHlvo. things In Con
nection with the Impressive dedcatorjr
service of 2j the First K Presbyterian
church here Bunday, when Rev. Dr,
W. W. Moore, of Union Seminary,
preached, was the effect of the dis
course upon tho people, regardless of
taitn ana denomination, udi young
man residing In High Point and sup'
porting a widowed mother and sis-
ter, called on Dr. Moore at the con
clusion of his sermon and asked that
he be allowed to contrtoute iiuv, pay
able May 1st. In order that the aer
mon Just delivered might be printtd
and thus put into permanent form
for general distribution. Dr. Moore
Is seriously considering the matter
from the viewpoint of the earnest man,
who was by no means alone in the es-

timate formed and so expressed.
Mr. Will Tate will soon move to Col

orado for permanent residence.
A commute from the furniture

manufacturers of High Point have
gonn to Washington to appear before
the inter-Stat- e commerce commission
In regard to rates.

Mrs. Stephen Fulford, a native of
Randolph county, died yesterday af-

ternoon In Newborn at the age of
about 80 years.

Alonzo Tow, a young white laborer
engaged In work on the First National
Bank building In High Point, suffer
ed injuries by a fall of several feet
from a scaffold gangway.

Phons Halney, a white man, 40
roars old. was recaptured by omcers
here yesterday and was confined In
the care of his brother pending admls- -

nlon t6 the State Hospital for tho In-

sane. The man was not violent or
dangerous, but had become deranged
over the state of his soul and had

for the safety of his children,
iears seemed to pray upon hia mind
unceasingly.

High Point Is soon to nave an Odeon
or Crystal Electrical Palace, which will
be a novelty of the people here.

Willis 13. Dowd, of New York, who
Is here to represent the Carnegie
Trust Company, with the First Na
tional Dank, spent last night In the
city, the first visit to High Point In 25
yoars. Mr. Dowd is greatly Impress-
ed with all the changes, which prove
the fact that only one landmark Is In
much evidence, that being the old Jar- -

rell Hotel. It was In High Point that
Mr. Dowd saw his first railway loco
motive, when his father, the late MaJ.
e. Dowd was en ruote to Charlotte
from Carthage, the trip having been
made over the old plank road from
the last named point to this then vil-

lage. Mr. Dowd says the people of
the North are getting more and more
enthusiastic over the climate of this
Immediate section of the State. He
refers also to the great Impression
made upon L. M. Shnw
by the people who are y at work
nn the now of things and not living on
and by traditions.

GOES TO THE SEA HOARD.

Capt. H. I. Cheatham, for Years Traf
fic Manager of tho Dnrham &
Southern, at Durham, Boon mew As-

sistant General Freight Agent at
Norfolk.

Hpeclnl to The Observer.
Durham, March 13 Capt. It I

Cheatham, who has been traffic; man
ager for the Durham & Southern
road for some time. Is to leave here
about the first of next month, having
accepted tho position of assistant gon- -

ral freight agent for the Seaboard
Air Lino system, with headiiunrters
In Norfolk. It was rumored here yes-terd-

and last night that Capt.
Cheatham had accepted a high posi-
tion In the service of tho Seaboard
road, but he could not be seen. Thin
afternoon, however, he was seen by
your correspondent and verified the
rumor that he was to leave Durham

Capt. Cheatham has long been In
the railroad service. Years ago he was
local agent for the Seaboard In this
city, was promoted In the servlco of
that company end went to Atlanta a
one of the assistant general freight
agents of a division op section, later
resigned this position to take the posi-
tion of traffic manager of tho Durham
A Southern, whjch position ho haa
held since that road begun to operate
trains. The (Wt that he Is to go buck
Into the employ of the Seaboard road
Is no surprise, as he Is u very fine
railroad man and has been In the ser-
vice o fthat company most "f the
tlmo for many years. It Is not stilted
who will tske his place as traffic rnan- -

ager Tor the Durham A Southern In
this city.

FIHK HUOB AT WORK?

Items and Keehlrmr Drs'i-oyr- In
Spartanburg County.

r'pirlnl to Th Observer.
Hp.'irtiinbuig, H. C, March 13 Dur-

ing the pus! few weeks there have
I.e. o ,i ii urn Iiit of serious fires In this

titity. destroying barns and reHl- -

ii und resulting In the loss of
life, live nook and much property.
In several Instances the (Ires result-
ed fi'irn h Idents, but In the ma-- J

'llty of the fires that have occurred
ihe origin Is unknown and many peo-
ple are of the opinion that fire bugs
,ire nl work

Monday the residence of Ellas i,

who lives several miles from
Rparianburs. wus destroyed by lire,
together wllh all bis household ef-
fect The fire occurred while the
members of the f:uiulv were on u visit

'to friends No itie u.i I. ft In uny of
the rooms of ihe house and the
' .nise of the fire Is unknown

Inning the lust few weeks no less
thuti six burns, In verious portions
of ib- ooniy, hav b.en burned and
,i almost every Insl.in. e horses, mules
find iav pcrUln il in the (lames.
A'l of the flres oinirred during Ihe
night and Ihe fsrtnei are at loss to
cipltln the euuse of the large Dumber
of disastrous fires

Mr. Ilurlon Smith lturrs.
'! .'. in The ( rver.

Sparti.nl, urn 8. C. March 1 3

Mr-- . Imri' n Smith, of All. mln, (la..
UuHhter o the lat o Oetieral John It.
(Jot U. ii. lux begun a series f lec-Jtur- es

m Coneist. College on tho sub-- .
Jeii of buiis. hold economics Than
Mrs Smith (here In no better nuthor-- !
If y on thl" subject, for she has givenjitnle 'bought to the question and
ha written and lectured on the sub-- 1

Je'-- it gn-u- t deal.
The nlertures were opened nt Con-veis- e

College Wednesday, March 11
and will lose Frldsy. Each lecture
will be utiinded by largo crowd's
from the cttv.

For Calnrrh ll m uiM you free.
(Il box of

vr. iovps Catarrh Fniy. it Is a
now wliiu croem. healins antlsptlo

1'ilm that fives instanf relief to Ca-tor-

of the nose sn4 throat. Make
the free test and s. Address Dr. Sheon,
haetn. Mis. ltrge lara hi osnts. gold
by Purwell-Dun- n Retail Store

Little flobulea of sunshine that drlvs
h elouAs away. D Witt's IJttU Early

RIsmo will scatter the gloom of Hck-hsdae-

ni blltouaqM. They do not
tru er 1'jmi. f ommni and soli
bare br Uwife ruaraaey. , .
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XOOX 0T FOB RING-A-RLY- Q

MachiReiy fcr farm end fac-

tory.

Bojlm Reten Tubular and
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, jgj
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.

Saw Mills, F?all sizes to use In
the South.

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to 'complete cotton
mill outfits.

LIDDELL COMPANY,

CkariottcHC

The
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well known in Durham, and In many
places throughout the State. He stud-
ied for the ministry and returned to
his own people as minister of the
Gospel and missionary, of the Christ
religion. After graduation and before
leaving this country he preached and
talked in many parts ' of the State,
telling of the heeds of his people from
the standpoint of tho Gospel. He
then went back to his home and his
life labors about homo folks and homo
people.

A SUSPECT Ef MURDER CASE.

R. M. Walton Arrested at Columbia
on Suspicion of Being Implicated
In the Green-Marsha- ll Killing.

Observer Bureau,
1201 Main Street,

Columbia, & C, March It.
On account of suspicious statements

he was heard to make, R. il. Walton,
a member of the roving fraternity, has
been arrested at Union, where bo was
making a temporary stay, as a sus-
pect in the Green-Marsha- ll killing.
Walton has been placed In the Rich-
land Jail, and the Inquest will be re
opened night to place his,
and other after discovered evidence
on record.

This Is the first arrest In the case,
but others are expected. Walton Is
thought to be the man seen with
Marshall several times Just before the
tragedy. he will he con-
fronted with several persons who will
be able to Identify him if he is the
mysterious man wanted in the case.
Walton says he Is from Missouri. Ho
admits being here the night of the
double killing, but aays that at the
time or the Killing itself be was on
his way to Alston, a Southern Rail-
way station 25 miles north of here.
He at first nedled having had any Jail
experience, but later admitted that he
was familiar with the Interior work-
ings of several.

SHORT TALKS BY

L. T. COOPER

DEBILITY.

Many people who talk to me say:
"I feel half sick all the time. I don't

Just know what's
the matter with
me." This Is
general debility.
It'e Very com-

mon. People
who get In this
shape have my

."''v..
sympathy. They
arn't sick enough
for bed, so they
drag around and
their families get

E. McDade, exasperated with
them. There are tWO rA11Na fnr thla
condition, bad hablta and a weak
stomach. By bad habits I mean ant
ing Irregularly and too fast and not
cnewing the food thorouhiv The
stomach gives out snd loss of appe
me, DiiiousneRs, constipation andgneral debility result. First get the

be mors
rarerul I" future, and the worn

k!,Iw fe,,n
" "c ' l"
Two bottles of Cooper's New Dis

covery will put the stomach in
shape. Common sense will do the
rest. There are fifty thousand peo-
ple in this country who know this to
be true, because they've tried It

Here's a letter from one of them:
"I was all run down from over-

work, loat ambition and energy and
could not sleep. It was difficult for
me to attend to my work owing to
that tired out feeling. I secured
two bottles of the New Discovery
medicine and determined to trv It
The result delighted me. for renowed
strength and vigor and energy came
with the first few doses. Its effect
was different from anything I had
ever taken. I finished the two bot-
tles now and feel well and strong
again." B. McDade, 83 Dlx Ave..
Detroit, Mich.

We have favorable reports of these
famous medicines every day. Ask
us about them.

R. n. JORDAN A CO.

SALE

At public auction, for
cash, court house door Sat-

urday, March 16th, 12
o'clock m.: 1 horse, 1 mule,
one rubber-tir- e buggy, 1

delivery wagon, 2 sets har-

ness, 1 milk cow, 2 pigs.

B. M. SHORT,
F. D. CHAMBERS,

Admrs. J. W. Short

,
We now haye our stock of

the famous "White Stone
Lined," as weU as metal
lined refrigerators, ready
for your inspection, and
most cordially invite you to
call and let us explain their
unexceptional qualities.

J. N. McCausland & Co.

Stove Dealers, Roofing Contractors,
Z21 & Tqron Street. '
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T0 THE LADIES

Wishing to make
our dining room as
popular for Ladles
as our Lunch Room
Is for Gentlemen
we have arranged
to serve sandwiches
and other lunches
at our tables and
have prepared a
special bill of faro
at moderate prices.
Dining Room open
e a, m. to IS p. m.
Ice Cream served
at all hours. We ln
vlte your patronage.

Tours truly.

GtM RESTAURANT C0MP7

HOTEL WOLCOTT
5th Ave. and list 8U,

NEW YORK CITY.
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

Situated in the most convenient lo-
cation and In the most desirable
neighborhood.

A HOTEL OF THE HIGHEST
STANDARD.,

Rooms at moderate prices reserved
by wire or letter.

J. II. BRESLIN.

neadquarters for Southerners In Now
York City

Broadway Central Hotel

Our Table Is tho Foundation of Oar
Enormous Business

The Only New York Kotd

Featuring
America i Plan

Moderate Prices
Excellent Food Good Sorvtoo
Rates: American Plan, $9.50 Per
Day. European Plan, $1.00 Per Day.
Special Attention Given to Ladles

Unescorted
BROADWAY

Cor. Third Street NEW YORK
DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.

(Formerly of Charleston. 8. C.)
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WHISKEY

Best forMtdldiul and Family Use

4 Quarts, $341
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Oar Motto i
"Not How Chesp. but How Good"

Remit bytspresr w P.O. MeneirlOrtfer. '

THE COUSINS SUPPLY CO.,
ste-- t 8 RICHMOND. VA.

Reference! Planters National 'Bank.,

EPS1AFORfflSP
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
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